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The best way to describe CABB is to say, that we have two 
major activities: monochloroacetic acid and custom man-
ufacturing.

We are the global market leader for monochloroacetic 
acid and its derivatives; products, which are used as build-
ing blocks or ingredients in a large variety of end applica-
tions and which may be used multiple times in different 
forms in our daily life. CABB produces monochloroacetic 
acid in plants in Knapsack and Gersthofen (both Germa-
ny), Ahmedabad (India) and Jining (China).

CABB is also a leading player in custom manufacturing, 
especially for the agrochemical industry, for which we 
provide a broad technology toolbox and sophisticated pro-
duction assets for demanding and complex chemical syn-
theses. Plants for Custom Manufacturing are located in 
Kokkola (Finland) and in Pratteln (Switzerland).

CABB is a technically driven company: we have a strong 
technology base and our assets are equipped for the han-
dling of hazardous materials. Our employees are special-
ists in the safe handling and use of them. We are known 
for our technical expertise and the successful realisation of 
demanding multi-step process implementations.

We develop new products and manufacturing processes in 
close relationship with our customers which ensures the 
mutual success and the future growth of our both busi-
nesses. We support our customers by reliable supplying 
of all our products – in spec, in time - so that the customer 
does not have to take care of this piece in his value and 
supply chain.

The availability of various manufacturing technologies at 
its different production plants allows CABB to provide al-
ways the optimal solution for its customers; similar plant 
setups at different sites guarantee for the highest degree 
of delivery reliability.

CABB continuously improves safety, quality and process-
es and invests in the maintenance of existing as well as 
in construction of new infrastructure and plants. We are 
committed to the responsible use of resources which re-
sults in adequate incineration, sewage, waste disposal 
and recycling plants and we take care of minimising our 
energy consumption. Sustainability of business, environ-
ment and society is our concern.

Global Presence

6
7 locations
in

countries

General Overview
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CABB at a Glance
CABB manufactures fine chemicals and customised pro-
ducts based on our core technologies, a broad technology 
toolbox and a sophisticated infrastructure. We work in 
close relationship with our customers and apply highest 
safety and quality standards to achieve an optimium result. 

Activities
 – Custom manufacturing of intermediates and agro-
chemical active ingredients

 – Manufacture of commodities and intermediates based 
on chlorination and sulfonation

 – Production of monochloroacetic acid and its derivatives

Technology and infrastructure
 – Leader in chlorination, sulfonation and methylation for 
fine chemical production

 – Infrastructure for and expertise in alkylation, 
bromination, lithiation and oxidation on 
commercial scale

 – Backward integration into key reagents and 
intermediates

 – Pipeline supply of hazardous and corrosive reagents 
and intermediates to multi-purpose assets

 – Expertise in design of robust and safe processes with 
hazardous chemicals

 – Process technology and expertise to turn batch 
processes into continuous processes

 – Equipment and infrastructure for challenging 
multi-step syntheses

 – Infrastructure for waste management (sewage plant, 
incineration plant)

 – Process optimisation throughout the whole 
lifecycle of a product

Project Management
 – Customer intimate approach
 – Reliable, long-term partnership: established 
confidence 

 – Strong protection of customer intellectual property

Quality
 – Manufacturing according to ISO 9001 and 14001
 – Constant improvement of quality and processes
 – State-of-the-art quality control laboratory and 
equipment

CABBs Growth
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Demonstration of the 
Verbund System

HCl SO2

Active ingredients, Intermediates, Building blocks

Cl2 SO3

H2SO4HCl NaOH

NaCl S

CABB operates integrated production and recycling sys-
tems at its sites in Knapsack and Gersthofen (Germa-
ny), Kokkola (Finland) and at its Swiss site in Pratteln. 
There, a unique, vertically integrated production system 
– our “Verbund and Recycling System” – allows to carry 
out highly efficient and sustainable chlorination and sul-
fonation reactions. Chlorine and sulfur trioxide are pro-
duced as primary raw materials, from which a variety of 
chlorination, sulfonation and methylation reagents are 
subsequently manufactured. These are used for the pro-
duction of further downstream intermediates and active 

ingredients. The HCl and SO2 off-gases, which are gen-
erated consequently, are separated, purified and recycled 
or reused. 

The “Verbund and Recycling Systems” allows CABB to op-
erate in a sustainable way. The infrastructure for the han-
dling of hazardous reagents and intermediates is highly 
sophisticated. A hermetically sealed pipeline system links 
the reagent storage tanks with the multi-purpose produc-
tion plants. This creates a highly efficient, safe and envi-
ronmentally friendly production system. 

Our Verbund and
Recycling Systems

Cl2 HCl H2 ClSO3H SOCl2 SO2Cl2 CH3OSO3CH3 SO2 SO3 H2SO4•SO3
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Chlorination and sulfonation reactions generate HCl 
and/or SO2 as off-gases. In a conventional way, these 
gases are absorbed with caustic soda in a scrubber sys-
tem and generate large amounts of salt containing waste 
water. In CABB’s recycling system, these off-gases are 
separated and purified. The HCl is then converted into 
hydrochloric acid for merchant markets. The SO2 is fed 
back into the sulfur oxidising process to generate again 
sulfur based reagents. As a result, CABB is able to per-
form chlorination and sulfonation reactions without for-
mation of large amounts of waste. 

This can be measured in terms of the Process Mass In-
tensity (PMI) and the Environmental factor (E-factor). As 
an example, the chlorination of a short chain carboxylic 
acid with thionyl chloride requires 3.7 kg of caustic soda 
per kg of product to scrub the off-gases and produces 4.7 
kg of salt containing waste water per kg of product. At 
CABB, this waste formation is completely prevented. For 
reference: the typical E-factor value for Fine Chemicals 
ranges between 5 and 50. 

Sustainability
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Chlorination
Sulfonation

Reagents
Starting

Materials

Products
SO2

SO2 
> SO3

recycling

HCl

Sales Product

CONVENTIONAL
SCRUBBER SYSTEM

VERBUND AND
RECYCLING SYSTEM

Caustic Soda 3.7 kg per kg product 0 kg

Waste Water 4.7 kg per kg product 0 kg

PMI 6.3 2.1

E-Factor 4.7 0.04

PMI =
total mass of incoming materials

incl. solvents and water (kg)

total amount of product

E-Factor =
total mass of waste (kg)

total mass of product (kg)

Our recycling process 



Continuous processes are known to 
support sustainability because they 
require less material, less energy 
and less solvents compared to batch 
processes. In addition, reaction con-
ditions are more constant, leading 
to higher product quality and higher 
safety.

CABB has a profound knowledge 
of continuous processes resulting 
from operating dedicated plants 
with continuous processes for dec-
ades. In addition, CABB seeks to 
improve processes of multi-purpose 
operations in such a way, that the 
most efficient and safest process is 
applied, which often is a continuous 
process.

CABB has a set of continuous stand-
ard unit operations available which 
can be combined to an efficient sys-
tem without bottlenecks and which 
are backed by an infrastructure of 
dedicated plants with continuous 
processes. 

Continuous Processes
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Chlorination

CABB has various chlorination reagents readily available: 
chlorine, thionyl chloride, sulfuryl chloride and hydrogen 
chloride gas. These reagents are produced in our Verbund 
system and are transported in hermetically sealed pipe-
lines directly from storage tanks to multi-purpose and 
dedicated reactors. The formed off-gases HCl and SO2 

are completely recycled in our Verbund system in a sus-
tainable and environmentally friendly way, preventing the 
formation of large volumes of scrubber waste water.

Benefits
 – Backward integration into key reagents
 – Sustainable production processes
 – Efficient batch and continuous chlorination processes
 – Environmentally friendly recycling of off-gases

Chloromethylation

Chloromethylation of alcohols and carboxylic acids yields 
the corresponding chloromethyl ethers and esters. 
CABB’s proprietary technology guarantees a smooth re-
action with high yields and very low contents of the can-
cerogenic by-product bis-(chloromethyl) ether.

CABB takes advantage of its Verbund system where rea-
gents are available from pipeline and where off-gases are 
completely recycled. 

Benefits
 – Backward integration into key reagents
 – Sustainable production processes
 – Environmentally friendly recycling of off-gases
 – Very low content of bis-(chloromethyl) ether

Core chemistry
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Bromination

CABB possesses the infrastructure and the know-how to 
carry out bromination in large industrial scale.

CABB operates dedicated assets for bromination reac-
tions including storage facilities, pipelines and safety 
measures.

Benefits
 – Long-standing experience in bromination reactions
 – Dedicated infrastructure for large commercial scale 
reactions

Sulfonation

As part of its Verbund system, CABB produces sulfonation 
reagents like sulfur trioxide, oleum, chlorosulfonic acid 
and sulfur trioxide amine complexes for captive use and 
for sale. This allows the right selection of the adequate 
reagent for the specific requirement. The availability of 
sulfur trioxide from pipeline for the use as reagent in multi- 
purpose plants is unique and offers a benefit for fine 
chemicals production. 

 
Benefits

 – Backward integration into key reagents
 – Sustainable production processes including recycling 
of off-gases

 – Large variety of sulfonation and sulfation reagents
 – Use of sulfur trioxide for fine chemicals production in 
multi-purpose equipment

 – Use of liquid sulfur dioxide as solvent 
 – Leading manufacturer of sulfur trioxide amine 
complexes
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Thioalkylation

The reaction of (aromatic) nitro compounds with alkyl so-
dium thiolates yields (aromatic) thioethers in a straight-
forward synthesis. CABB is well equipped for this type of 
reaction and the handling of odorous raw materials and 
products by the availability of an in-house incineration 
unit for vent gases and wastes.

 

Benefits
 – Vast experience in thioalkylation reactions
 – Handling of odorous raw materials, products and waste

Methylation 

Dimethyl sulfate is the reagent of choice for the methyla-
tion of O-, N- and S-functions like alcohols, thiols, carbox-
ylic acids and amines to obtain the corresponding ethers, 
esters, thioethers and methylated amines.

CABB manufactures dimethyl sulfate as part of the Ver-
bund system. With all infrastructure for safe handling in 
place, CABB is the ideal partner for methylation reactions. 

Benefits
 – Backward integration into dimethyl sulfate
 – Infrastructure for safe handling and production
 – Extensive know-how and experience in production, 
handling, processing and logistics

R OH
(CH3O)2SO2

R OH

O
(CH3O)2SO2

R SH
(CH3O)2SO2

R NH2
(CH3O)2SO2

R
O

CH3

R O
CH3

O

R
S

CH3

R
N

CH3

H
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Lithiation

To carry out lithiation reactions in a large scale, specific 
and dedicated infrastructure is necessary. CABB has this 
expertise and infrastructure available on commercial 
scale. CABB operates a dedicated system for lithiation 
reactions which includes storage facilities for bulk organic 
lithium reagents, pipeline supply, safety measures and 
automated processes. 

Benefits
 –  Expertise in lithiation reactions
 –  Dedicated infrastructure for large commercial scale
 –  Safe and robust processes using hazardous reagents

Grignard reactions

The Grignard reaction is an important method in organic 
synthesis for the preparation of carbon-carbon single 
bonds, mainly by combining nucleophilic alkyl- or aryl-
magnesium halides with electrophilic compounds like 
aldehydes, ketones or esters to yield alcohols. It is 
also important for the preparation of boron derivatives 
which are subsequently used as reactant in Suzuki-type 
cross-coupling reactions. 

Benefits
 –  Years of experience in Grignard reactions on commer-
cial scale

 –  In-situ preparation of Grignard reagents
 –  Safe and robust production processes using hazard-
ous reagents and intermediates

X

OR

O

BuLi

X Li

OLi

O

X E

OH

O

Electrophile E

N
H

R2R1 1. BuLi

2. (CH3)2CO
N

R2R1

O O
CH3

O

R MgCl R

HO

B(OCH3)3
R MgBr B(OH)2

R

R Cl

R Br
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Cross-coupling reactions

In transition metal-catalysed cross-coupling reactions 
carbon-carbon bonds are formed. The Suzuki coupling is 
the most prominent representative. The reaction of aro-
matic halides with arylboronic derivatives, for example, 
yields the corresponding biphenyl derivatives. CABB has 
many years of expertise in this chemistry including the re-
cycling and reuse of precious catalysts.

 
Benefits

 – Safe and robust production processes
 – Recycling and reuse of catalysts

Wolff Kishner reduction

The Wolff Kishner reaction is a method to reduce carbonyl 
compounds to the corresponding alkanes in a direct and 
selective way. CABB furnishes this chemistry in dedicat-
ed and continuously operated assets. Such continuous 
processes are intrinsically safer, and a more regular and 
steady process results in higher yields and in products 
with higher purity. 

Benefits
 – Expertise to transfer batch processes into continuous 
ones

 – Safe and robust production processes

Cl
+

(OH)2B
catalyst

R
R N

H

O

N
H

NNH2

N2H4

N
H

base

-N2
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Oxidation

Amongst a large variety of different oxidation reactions the 
oxidation of thiols and thioethers with chlorine or hydrogen 
peroxide are advantageous and direct methods to obtain 
sulfonyl chlorides and sulfones.

CABB also carries out other oxidation reactions using air 
and catalysts. Some of them are performed as continuous 
processes. 

Benefits
 –  Backward integration into key reagents
 –  Environmentally friendly recycling of off-gases
 –  Hydrogen peroxide reactions operated safely
 –  Handling and know-how of continuous processes

Reduction/Hydrogenation

Hydrogenation reactions at ambient or elevated pressure 
like the reduction of aromatic nitro compounds or the sat-
uration of double bonds, can be carried out in batch and 
continuous processes. CABB has the equipment for and the 
expertise in both. The safe handling of pyrophoric catalysts 
and their recycling and reuse are further benefits.

Benefits
 –  Safe and robust production processes
 –  Safe handling of pyrophoric catalysts

R SH R SO2Cl
Cl2 / H2O

R
S

R' Cl2 / H2O R
S

R'
O O +

+

or H2O2
( )HCl

HCl

NO2 NH2

R2R1

H2 / catalyst

H2 / catalyst

R1
R2
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Equipment for Custom 
Manufacturing
CABB is fully equipped to carry out demanding 
chemical syntheses in our multi purpose plants. 
This enables us to start at low volumes in our pi-
lot plant and go along with a product through its 
entire lifecycle to full commercial production. 
The design and implementation of safe and ro-
bust production processes is of highest priority.  

CABB continuously improves and optimises 
the manufacturing processes to guarantee 
safe and most efficient production conditions. 
CABB cares about the environment and has in-
cineration unit and a sewage treatment plant  
on-site. With its „Verbund and Recycling Systems“ 
CABB operates in a sustainable way. 

Multi Step Syntheses
CABB is equipped at best to carry out demanding 
multi step syntheses of intermediates and active in-
gredients. CABB operates plants and infrastructure 
which allows efficient and sustainable production. 

Based on our core chemistries we can rely on a vast 
toolbox of standard chemical reactions, which sup-
port efficient manufacturing in large scale. 
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TOOLBOX

REACTIONS REAGENTS CHARACTERISTICS

Aldol condensation NaOH Bulk scale, continuous 
process

Alkali fusion conc. KOH, NaOH Ni coated reactor, 280°C

Amidation NH3, MeNH2, 
allyl-NH2

Bulk scale

Amination NH3, MeNH2, 
allyl-NH2

Bulk scale

Chiral chemistry Handling of optically active 
chemicals

Claisen condensation MeONa Solid and solution handling

Deprotonation Na Handling of solid sodium 
and H2 effluent

Diazotation Safe and robust process

Esterification Continuous process

Etherification RX, OR3 Williamson-type

Friedel Crafts AlCl3, FeCl3 Bulk scale

N-Alkylation RCHO Bulk scale

Nitration HNO3 Only mild nitrations

Nitrile hydrolysis NaOH Bulk scale

Oximation H2NOR Handling of hydroxylamines

Phase transfer 
reaction Bu4NHBr Bulk scale

Saponification Continuous process

Silylation Me3SiCl Handling of TMSCL

Vilsmeier reaction DMF/SOCl2
Back integration,
recycling system

CORE CHEMISTRY

REACTIONS REAGENTS CHARACTERISTICS

Chlorination Cl2, SOCl2, 
SO2Cl2, HCl

Reagents from pipeline, 
off-gas recycling, no waste

Sulfonation SO3, Oleum, 
ClSO3H

Reagents from pipeline, 
off-gas recycling, no waste

Methylation (CH3O)2SO2
Reagents from pipeline, 
safe handling

Bromination Br2 Reagent from pipeline

Lithiation n-Butyllithium Pyrophoric reagent

Suzuki coupling Pd catalyst Catalyst recovery and reuse

Grignard reaction Magnesium Pyrophoric reagent

Oxidation Cl2, H2O2 Safe and robust processes

Reduction H2/cat; NaBH4 Safe and robust processes

Thioalkylation MeSNa Odorous chemistry

Wolff Kishner reduction N2H4
Continuous process,
safe handling

PRODUCTION EQUIPMENT

Total batch reactor capacity: approx. 770 m3

Reactor sizes ranging from 0.3 to 19 m3

Standard operating temperatures: -15 to 200 °C

Pressure: from 0.01 to 40 bar

SPECIAL EQUIPMENT SOLIDS ISOLATION DISTILLATION MATERIAL HANDLING

Complete hastelloy train
Invert and peeler centrifuges (hori-
zontal, vertical)

Sulzer type structure columns Extensive tank farm

Inconel reactor Paddle, double cone and filter driers Fractionation columns Bulk supply of solvents and liquid raw materials

Buss loop reactor (stainless steel) Pressure filters Solvent recovery units Pipeline handling of reagents

Glass lined loop reactors and CSTR 
cascades 

Thin film/short path distillation Off-gas recycling

Mixer Settler continuous extraction 
batteries

Special storage for bromine

Continuous extraction columns Dedicated packing units

On-site incineration unit

On-site sewage treatment plant
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Carboxylic Acids and Salts

CHEMICAL NAME ABBREVIATION CAS NUMBER FORMULA

Acetic acid ES 64-19-7
OH

O

Ammonium acetate 60% aqueous solution AMA60 631-61-8
O

O

+- NH4

2-Chloropropionic acid CPS2 598-78-7 OH

O

Cl

3-Chloropropionic acid 3CPA 107-94-8
OH

O

Cl

Dichloroacetic acid DCA 79-43-6 Cl
OH

O

Cl

Glycolic acid GA 79-14-1 HO
OH

O

Monochloroacetic acid MCA 79-11-8
OH

O
Cl

Sodium acetate anhydrous SAA 127-09-3
O

O

+- Na

Sodium acetate trihydrate SAT 6131-90-4
O

O

+- 3 H2ONa

Sodium monochloroacetate SMCA 3926-62-3
O

O
Cl +- Na

Sodium trichloroactetate STCA 650-51-1 O

O

Cl

Cl
Cl

+- Na

Trichloroacetic acid TCA 76-03-9 OH

O

Cl

Cl
Cl

Product Overview
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Carboxylic Acid Amides, Anhydrides and Esters

CHEMICAL NAME ABBREVIATION CAS NUMBER FORMULA

Ethyl-2-chloroacetoacetate CAE 609-15-4 O
Cl

O O

Ethyl monochloroacetate  EMCA 105-39-5 Cl
O

O

Ethyl trichloroacetate ETCA 515-84-4 Cl O

O

Cl

Cl

Methyl-2-chloroacetoacetate CAM 4755-81-1 O
Cl

O O

Methyl monochloroacetate MMCA 96-34-4 Cl
O

O

Methyl trichloroacetate MTCA 598-99-2 O

O

Cl

Cl
Cl

Chloroacetamide MCAM 79-07-2 Cl
NH2

O

Chloroacetic anhydride CAN 541-88-8 Cl
O

Cl
O O

Carboxylic Acid Chlorides

(S)-(-)-2-Acetoxypropionyl chloride APROC2 36394-75-9 Cl

O

O

O

Acetyl chloride  AC 75-36-5
Cl

O

n-Butyryl chloride  NBUC 141-75-3
Cl

O
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Carboxylic Acid Chlorides

CHEMICAL NAME ABBREVIATION CAS NUMBER FORMULA

2-Chloroacetyl chloride  CAC 79-04-9
Cl

Cl
O

2-Chloroisobutanoyl chloride   CIBUC2 13222-26-9 Cl
Cl

O

2-Chloropropionyl chloride   CPROC2 7623-09-8 Cl

O

Cl

3-Chloropropionyl chloride   CPROC3 625-36-5
Cl Cl

O

Cyclohexanecarbonyl chloride CHCC 2719-27-9 Cl

O

1,4-Cyclohexanedicarbonyl chloride CHDCC 13170-66-6
O

O CI

CI

Cyclopropanecarbonyl chloride CPCC 4023-34-1 Cl

O

Dichloroacetyl chloride DCAC 79-36-7 Cl
Cl

O

Cl

2,2-Dimethylbutyryl chloride DMBUC2 5856-77-9 Cl

O

Heptanoyl chloride     HEPC 2528-61-2
Cl

O

Hexanoyl chloride CRC 142-61-0
Cl

O

Isobutyryl chloride IBUC 79-30-1 Cl

O
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Carboxylic Acid Chlorides

CHEMICAL NAME ABBREVIATION CAS NUMBER FORMULA

Methoxyacetyl chloride MAC 38870-89-2 O
Cl

O

Nonanoyl chloride  NOC 764-85-2
Cl

O

Octanoyl chloride OCC 111-64-8
Cl

O

4-Pentenoyl chloride PENC4 39716-58-0
Cl

O

Pivaloyl chloride PIC 3282-30-2 Cl

O

Propionyl chloride PROC 79-03-8
Cl

O

Trichloroacetyl chloride TCAC 76-02-8 Cl

O

Cl

Cl
Cl

n-Valeroyl chloride NVAC 638-29-9
Cl

O

Chloroalkyl Amines

N-(2-Chloroethyl)-diethylamine hydrochlo-
ride DEC 869-24-9 N

Cl

HCl

N-(2-Chloroethyl)-dimethylamine hydrochlo-
ride DMC 4584-46-7 N

Cl
HCl

N-(2-Chloroethyl)-morpholine hydrochloride MOC 3647-69-6
O

N
Cl

HCl

N-(2-Chloroethyl)-piperidine hydrochloride PIPEC 2008-75-5 N
Cl

HCl
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Chloromethyl Esters

CHEMICAL NAME ABBREVIATION CAS NUMBER FORMULA

Chloromethyl acetate CMA 625-56-9
O Cl

O

Chloromethyl butyrate CMBA 33657-49-7
O Cl

O

Chloromethyl isobutyrate CMIBA 61644-18-6 O Cl

O

Chloromethyl pivalate CMPA 18997-19-8 O Cl

O

Alkyl and Aryl Chlorides

2-(Chloromethyl)-pyridine hydrochloride CMPY2 6959-47-3 
N

Cl

HCl

3-(Chloromethyl)-pyridine hydrochloride CMPY3 6959-48-4 N ClHCl

4-(Chloromethyl)-pyridine hydrochloride CMPY4 1822-51-1 N
Cl

HCl

1-Chlorooctane OCCL 111-85-3 Cl

2,6-Dichloroquinoxaline DCOX 18671-97-1
N

N

Cl

Cl

n-Pentyl chloride CPENT1 543-59-9 Cl
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Chloroalkyl Ethers

CHEMICAL NAME ABBREVIATION CAS NUMBER FORMULA

Bis-(2-Chloroethyl) ether BCEE 111-44-4 Cl
O

Cl

2-Methoxyethyl chloride MEC 627-42-9 O
Cl

2-Propoxyethyl chloride PEC 42149-74-6 O
Cl

Triethyleneglycol dichloride TEGDC 112-26-5 Cl
O

O
Cl

Sulfur Trioxide Amine Complexes

N,N-Dimethylformamide sulfur trioxide 
complex DMFS 29584-42-7 N

O

H
SO3

Pyridine sulfur trioxide complex PSS 26412-87-3
N S

O O

O

Triethylamine sulfur trioxide complex TEAS 761-01-3 S
O O

O
N

Trimethylamine sulfur trioxide complex TMAS 3162-58-1 S
O O

O
N

Sulfonyl Chlorides      

2,4,6-Triisopropylbenzenesulfonyl chloride TPSCL 6553-96-4
S

Cl

O

O

2,4,6-Trimethylbenzenesulfonyl chloride TMBSC 773-64-8
S

Cl

O

O
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Sulfonic Acid Derivatives, Sulfites, Sulfones

CHEMICAL NAME ABBREVIATION CAS NUMBER FORMULA

Benzenesulfonic acid methylester BSSME 80-18-2
S

O

O

O

4-tert-Butylbenzene sulfonamide BBSA4 6292-59-7 S NH
O

O
2

Dimethyl sulfite DMSI 616-42-2
O

S
O

O

Ethylene sulfite DMSIT 3741-38-6 S
O O

O

Trimethylene sulfite TMSIT 4176-55-0 O
S

O

O

Terpenes

Camphene                                                                                            CAMP 79-92-5

Depanol                                                                               Depanol n/a
+ isomers

Isobornyl acetate IBA 125-12-2
O O

Reagents

Sulfuryl chloride SC 7791-25-5 S
O

O
ClCl

Thionyl chloride TC 7719-09-7 S
O

ClCl
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Reagents

CHEMICAL NAME ABBREVIATION CAS NUMBER FORMULA

Chlorosulfonic acid CHS 7790-94-5 S
O

O
OHCl

Oleum OL 8014-95-7 S
OH

OH

O

O
S

O O

O

Sulfuric acid SE 7664-93-9 S
O

O

HO
HO

Dimethyl sulfate DS 77-78-1
O

S
O

O

O

Sulfur dioxide SO2 7446-09-5 S
OO

Base Chemicals

Hydrochloric acid SZ 7647-01-0 HCl

Sodium bisulfite NB 7631-90-5 S
O

OHO - +Na

Sodium hydroxide NL 1310-73-2 NaOH

Sodium hypochlorite BL 7681-52-9 NaOCl

Sulfuric acid SE 7664-93-9 S
O

O

HO
HO
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